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missioners in their placeand stead; the saidJRp od omis-
sioners to have powqr, and it shal ibe theirdn*y o etfr
the term of one year thesaid Slip, such letoingtbe.by pub-lhe auction to the highest bidder; the said letting tob done
from year to year andto be done withii twenty d ays aftr
the election ofthe said Road Commissioners, tgn da publie
notice 9f;the time and place of such letting1havingbeen frst
given; the said Commissionersto apigyjthe net proeeds of
such letting to the imprpvement çfithejaid Slip.

21. So -much of Title viii, hapers 52 and 53, of the
Revised Statutesend ofthe Ât lith Vietria, Çhap er12;17th Victoria, Chapter37; ¡8th Victoria, Chapter22; 21st
Victoria, .Chpter 49; 23rd ctoria, ChapterS; and;25th
Victoria, Chapters 16 and 17, as is inconsiänt ith thi
Act, shal be deemed.and the sam e ishereþy1 epealed, soifa
as relatps .to the said Parish of-Pctz9and; prçvided always,
that all the provisions of the sad Acts and aanyother Acts
of the, General Assembly pf this Province norl force In;r
the local government of Parishes, except so *far athe sanieare amended bythis Act, are and shall be deemed to.be i
full force, so -far as the samie are applicableto the said Parish
of Portland.

CAP. XXVIL
An Act .to continue the several Acts relating to the establishing a I

naintaining a Police Force in the Parish of PortIand,in -the, y
and County of 2aint John.

20s r7,1863.
BE it ,enaeted ,by the flieutezant oyerÓr tegislativ

Council, and A.ssembly,--Thatan Act made and passIedinthe eleventh year ,of le:Reign çf Her paesent .ajesvy,
intituled An Act for e4sthùhing an aintaining a LPolio
-orce in.the Parish: of Portlad,ink ityan4 Cantf t
John; also au ct made and;passedi ini the twefth yearof
the same Reign, intitulçd An Acto .amed ana4t ïnttuled
'4l Anet for establishng a rn main a RogÑmorce
ParsA of Por4and,àn iesity and~ Cunty o SajftJhn:i
also an Act -made and pas edin:thefourteentbe of th
same Regn, intituledAn Acttocon ftinue and iapwdan A
for establishing 'c maiag4 xolice YotednMAe Parish of

1?ortland, infthe €îty and £ou;y ofSpint JlM, [Roifarias the
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CRXX VIII.
ÂnÉ Aet to:anieàd th eLstw reliigto iÉe Ievy4, aàseusing aad colleo-

ing df Ratés in the' City cýf-Saint John.ý
Section.zScto.

1. Mayor, &c. to determi ne armount of 4. No B.àtea ta be quashed on accaunt
SmanLey ta be raised ; Provisa. - of want, of forni only'; 'ekceptioaq'.

2. Sec j1; 2ad Vièý cap. 37,le part ie- '5. Sc;,4hVcc~.9 epcf

pYouil nd ïselft3f 1s
1.g at''Uéî' x of ithtnig nï li iii""k th?é f4 Sth o f

AlIdermien axid Commonâ' ty. 'of the Cltyr ofSâîit'Jk hh
hav poeron or, e ore t* RIrdr fApril in-,âc year, te*

determine and drtwht mofmnyhaleras&and
levied in the City of, Saint,,John for ,the several purposes
mentioned in the said firstSection of b heý èàd .Act; provided
alwa-ys, that the sum to be raiïsQd ïaù levied -in any one year
for suci pnrposés à1iall ôù1 t(ed in~ihê thoIIe the~ sum of

twelv thosan pounds.

2.ý That' 80 iùc«dh of ~adfe eto fsi eoemen-
toned Àct iw -iàe *uo M-- ~ i~ihi.c b. a4dthe saine

.8 II~sevr~l am *r~ubd' tht.pr-of thew î aid4,

a ssehéd lu~h re

before mentione cA c4,o fay d d ~


